“Jesu Nostra Redemptio” from the 7th century; The title after 1631AD was changed to “Salutis Humane Sator.”

HYMN AT VESPERS

Married to the tune of “Whitehall.”

HOW HAS THIS never been done before? Rehearsal videos—each individual voice!—for the best Roman Catholic hymns ... completely free of charge! Search the Brébeuf Portal: https://www.ccwatershed.org/breveuf/list/ for items like “Easter” or “Advent” or “Eucharist.”
4. Te cogat indulgentia, Ut damna nostra sarscias, Tuique vultus compotes Dites beato lumine.

5. Tu, dux ad astra et semita, Sis meta nostris cordibus, Sis lacrima maram gaudium, Sis dulce vita praemiun. Amen.

V. Dominus in caelo, alleluia.  
R. Paravit sedem suam, alleluia.

V. The Lord in heaven, alleluia.  
R. Hath prepared his throne, alleluia.

This new collection, with its marvelous choral supplement and 3-volume (spiral bound) organ accompaniment, has been described as “the peerless and indispensable resource for any parish musician serious about authentic Catholic music.” • https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/